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Hey all, Happy Valentine’s Day! Did ya ever think
-20*C would feel warm? Hope this weather warms up
soon.
We had a small meeting this week due to winter holidays and such, but we did
get some work done.

Harold and Talon are working hard on the upcoming Provincial
Conference. I think the agenda is finalized and meals are
figured out.

Bonnie is looking into updating our food safety
courses. If any of you want to update also, stay
tuned for details.

CHARITY APPEAL TICKETS
The Charity Appeal tickets are out and we’ll be selling at CO-OP February
15th and 16th. I hope we can sell out like we always do. The Backyard BBQ
tickets are also ready so be sure to get a bunch of tickets.

Roy presented an opportunity for us to help
Kid Sport. If we make breakfast for their
function, they will provide us workers for the
air show. That would be nice.

4rd annual CHILI CHALLENGE
Jeff and Bonnie have been figuring out the Chili Challenge and set the
date for April 28th. We are hoping all the snowbirds will be home by
then. It will probably be held upstairs at the Legion, where there’s
more room and more plug-ins. I’m looking forward to the chili.

The Vi Keach Dart Tournament is coming up on
Feb. 23rd. We will serve lunch like always.
Chris, Murray and Mel have stepped up.

One thing that was obvious after out meeting, the drunk
driving crackdown is very effective. Nobody had a drink
afterwards. We all had a bag of taco chips. Just proves, ya
don’t need booze for hard core bull shitters.

DATES TO MARK ON YOUR CALENDAR
Meat Draw Fridays
FEB. 23rd
MARCH 14
April 28th

5:30 AT THE LEGION
VI KEACH DART TOURNAMENT
MEETING - 7:30 PM @ LEGION
CHILI CHALLENGE @ LEGION

That’s all for now, stay warm. Come to the meat draws.
Enjoy Valentine’s Day.
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